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I The Nugget Clrouletes
From Skagway to Nome THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET | Nugget Advertisements

Give Immediate Returns
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ELECTION CLAYTON'S HARDSHIP. * JDR. BOURKE WRONG GRIMESBYt
-j

RETURNS >Built a Jail But Has no Prisoner 
for His Woodpile. AT LIBERTYJMade an Altogether Misleading 

Statement as to Commission.

I
TAk< A 8 

Alt) z_o Nil
io- AeeJL, r 1

——JOur old friend F. W. Clayton, sec
retary of the board of trade and as
sistant to the United States consul 
of this city for a long time, has been 
heard from.

0 1 Dr Isadore McW Bourke telcphon |. 

ed twice to the Nugget that he had : 
received a letter from Acting-Corn- !

• missioner Wood to the effect that the ; 
latter had sent ;.:, u r.municatwa to,
Ottawa, in regard to the scandalous) 
doings of the old council, and that (
"da r Wood had asked for a com-

; mission to be appointed to inresti- 
gate the charges The Nugget de- 

| dined to print anything, upon the 

; subject unless the letter of Major ; 
v. Wood to Dr Bourke, containing the 

: information, was" produced (hie of 
the Dawson newspapers <tid not take 

i this precaution. ' and the doctor’s

j statement was published that the -. ,
* , . The eecare of .Thomas

acting-commissioner had recommend- . . „ . .... ,
a • -— .. -v—- irom bi< escort wwIbcshay ^

an inxestitratu n .
u uvs j « . . „ t«S bar racks continues

j Major good said this morning that . .
. * ... , ‘ B the chief topics stf t ORVwxati.i

he dfd not ask for am comm ««too, j . * • , , ti
.... r. ,, tom and manv art* ciand that Dr Bourke • d •rraaop to u„,.rN| M .» .

. r ' "i • S a Where i a* lied mmaell Bet t f
- - the yl™* IV iuT '•*

• «*■:*[** ^ ^-irrteT-r;:
emment onlv had the autbontv lo - . ... . . ,.
i “ ■ - f !y V a trace of him has tw# Lad other Hum •
'"7 hA-ommixMo, and therefore he rnrrnH w-birha nra^ be-^-^Mk

1. Ti9 * so' A telephone me
î V™™"**' •* OUawa bur-bad made H w t ■„ sUluin R;,„t 

no request or recommendatmn Hut a !hi( : ^ '
-UMtmkbHlinw ^ ^ cl the

Klondike mill. X MA»JÿÀflU«P ' 
hiVn in charge of Vorpoini Man tell 
for the scene hut after <,mdu< ting » 

most vigorous arch their dllUBH 
w a*-. unrewarded The "message that 
was first received was that a w»tpt- ‘ 
carrier had been held up 

pel led to ( hang* Ui 
aiick-wp map. hot this proved untrue. 
Track»'*ere found in live snow be the

?> *04
m:.

6Robert Lowe Successful 
at Whitehor e.

i. Police Hunting Country ^ 

for Fugitive ”

I x -y.Tony Goesslin got in 
yesterday from Chicken creek and j 

brings the news that Deputy U. S 

Marshall Clayton has built himself a j 
jail at Steel creek, and a court house, | 

but in t6e absence of any prisoners he 
has to chop his own wood As An
thony left, however, there was a re
mote chance of arresting a dangerous 
criminal who was supposed to have 
cut wood in the domains of Uncle 
Sam without a permit bearing the 
signature of Teddy Roosevelt If he 
Is caught he will have to chop wood 
and make fires for the deputy mar
shall until another prisoner is arrest- I 
ed. Mr, Clayton is said to be in I 

the finest kind, of health, owing tsi 

his outdoor employment of chopping J 
wood to keep the pot boiling
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l //,54 yn rW VReports Received From Glacier 
Creek—Six Candidates Will 

Lose Their Deposits.

i/||TT Reported Last Night in Klondike 
City and Also Near Catholic 

Cemetery.
;
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> rsr H-ETfe,The only additional election returns 
that nate been received nnu not» re- 

poi ted tin ough ihe press» are Uiubt. 
hem uiauvr creen wfriu^h were wiicu 
in from h ortymile, this morning, in 
that precinct di votes were cast as 
follows

wV X-,1H X
■ cXV at,y

he " or

/S JANOARY

/ £ ùn T&
jcvturrs
»nc andClarke, 4; Tbdmpton, 9 , 

Taper, 3; Uiibert, 7; tieddoe, 2, 
Iboinuum, 1.
Boucher yet to be received and the

v . . . : r.s e F 1 d »H
5 mis t 0 *
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Vthere remains .inly

HAPPILY MARRIED < J 

i-X

,V0 t
kîO 1

-ï Put ,returns for tins district will be com
plete "1 he vote now stands as fol
lows :

. %ly

(to . ÀMember of the Police Force Be-

x" -<«
w - { if vtiLClarke ..........

'I homjisou .........
Tauor X.

Gil pert _________
Prudhomme .......
Thornpurn .......... .
tieddoe

V....... ..................................... .4P a Benedict. ,comes
............. put
............  Poi
............ 3 IS
...........  3U1

A -VXConstable A. J Cudllp, who is in 
charge of the detachment at Indian 
river, was united in matrimony yes
terday afternoon to Miss Annie Taut- 
fest by the. Rev. Dr. Grant at the, 
residence of the bride in South Daw-1 

son.

1Av VX• •«.titir •• »._111.. ‘ *X-. ' "t * V\\r-v
, P' » SKATING RACE>: •• v i :%74 y ’V.....' 37.

I As the vote now stands Gilbert
■ saves his deposit by two votes and if
■ he fares correspondingly as well on

■ Boucher he will be $200 richer in 
■pocket than he was
■ Prudhomme, ' tieddoe and Thorn burn
■ lose their deposit and the Dominion 
■excheyuer is increased in the extent 
■of $600 to say nothing of the con-

■ tributions from No. 2 and 3 districts, 
I No further reports have been heard

■ from any of the precincts on the 
■creeks remote from telegraph or lele-
■ phone communication. White-Kraser 
■will lose his deposit there, but he will 
■be the only one. A wipe was had 

■from Whitehorse this afternoon an 
■minting the success of Robert Lowe, 
■hut containing no details of the elec- 
■tion other than stating that the other 
■two candidates, Edward Algernon 

■Dixon and Iconard Schofield Elden 
■Sugden, had loft their deposits. The, 
^■totai contributions of ambitious poli- 

■ticians to the Dominion treasury at 
■the late election aggregates $121X1

A \i
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Date Has Been Fixed for Tuesday 
January 21$.

- The date for the amateur skating 
championship pi the Yukon "which is 
to take pTATe at the Athletic rink 
for the challenge cup peered Jut 
Mayor Vicl en rum has . been iived ftp 
January 2* 
tries hav:é_ revjyest, 
tance hç-changed front one to -three 

_ilutes and such will hketv .ta- done 
Uotnpetvtors must he bona-Tlde 
leurs and no 

■ barged

" Hr "• vThe bride was supported by 
her sister Miss Marian Tautfest and 
the groom's best hi an was Mr. Thos. 
Francis Constable Uudlip, who is a 
ton of Senator Uudlip, of New Bruns
wick, is one of the most popular 
members of the force, a fact that is 
hown by the presentation to him by 

uis friends in * B” division of 
UÏÏÎJ9_el t2«« in gold. Follow ing the I 

ereinony the happy pair together 
with their frieijds partook of an (• 
elaborate wedding dinner.
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a » arrtiOtixe tuid 

hi A» •
in

:itight t«e,Gfi4erhe*lh tbe UuiNIibk wa* 
xurroundeid *#d two of tbo nveii pro 
cwdwt to 
hiisbitlft aitu.tul for -. ,
Irma# emerged front a diRet rat hote 

from tb*t wbnli had bonstt fem 
tranee

Otr ,,r\. Several ; prrtt.ahle en* 
that the "dis-

;a
'.;^r

After skit»
■1

ams-
fntfftB'N* the wi(L be j

. kfWHAT A DAY MAY .BRING FORTH.

ON LOST CHICKEN.

Riot in China. Countable sargeet a* a
bead poked out i« the daritie*" and

1e
Victoria, B.C., Dec. 27.-TH5""rfibeF 

a la-
Righis vf Women 7.. Jif CHRISTMAS CARDS COST OF ELECTION.lion in Kwang Si is causing 

mentablo state of affairs in that pro- 
in: e. according to advice* re , _

ceived from China. Lung Chou, a j l:nterchanKe of Compliments Be- Tony Ooesslin to Sink on the Por. One-Fifth of Total Appropriation Another Little Instance of the

prominent walled'city of Kwang Si, tween Military Companies.  ̂ phyry Fool WflL f ^TtorDominloii Elections. j Ignorance of Ottawa
was being besieged by the rebels I . J r* " - 1

provisions and money for ihe gover- )o'ninioB' lnd 1 fvw «'"'plmienuiv Jhvie was no powder there, hut some throughout the Do... men. and the «[ a length,- pamphlet by WUltae h-' o he, Ml « h,„. k-a
nor of that city | letters. Among Ihe 1 ,11er is a has been shipped in since. But there d.-ten in Yukon, owing to tbedtist- faUo. telling all about ofliual .0. h,.,, ■ -m and h«.d

The- province is not onlv suffering 11 rls,nw greeting from the l nited wee no diil s - and hammers of the antes-«o be covered 4nd the high rate rapt ion and im ompetrn** ind other • ,,, . 1 , .
by reason of the depredations of the SUtos »rm>" Skagway. the kind he requires for stoking through per diem that is scheduled for elec-airouble m the Yukon com.tr, and ea.c«l the »,
rebels, but also by the imperial tomn'andcr writing that whenever the rock, so he had to make a journey to turn officers, will total up to nearly "how the people air 01 should "be dis .

when they have dis-1 ̂ ptam or any of his rompant Dawson . "Tony ' is an experienced 140,04». or one-fifth of the amount gusted Ihe pamphlet w.s mailed at won't hurt ,0, 7 ,
ponied' the insurgents, ravage the |,asaes Uirouih there the latchstring Montana miner, and thinks a good appropriated for the parliamentary DaWnV few days before ex-tiovet- . who hto sir.- * . „
countryside The “braves,” eager wil he out; that it is always hang- deal of having the very best kind of elections. throughout the country ^nor Ross defeated Mr. Cat to for the ! 1,.- \
for loot and rtiimty to dis out f(ir I>awson ln,ll,la ,,l<n to tut ls there are in the market ------------------- Dominion parUameet by ;>v«
play the heads of ivIk-N d.tn, m A Pu^ ^ W fu n «hatting ^bout the broken ! z Ijrops a /Point z yv

tie,-make no distinefiou 1,,-twevn'reb- Aak« to b Bound Over '■'ratification otyftie tountrj » *• After -a tew dant of elysian bliss ------f—------------------- -• '
d and peaceful inhabitants Crops j ... . . ... - *nbed by othe/ prospectors, Tony roleriible weather when Iktoih I.ovaUsts 1 - Uw -, , / -,

__ , / . . . k- . .. I Toledo, Ohio, Dec 27 —Guv Hams s,ld ,hi. „ ,h.., th_ lh,,„ , , /.vie dest roved, auompamed by indue b()lind vlfr *“ ,hlS “7 s, ,h,“ ,bt W "7 l'fe b on. e m^re made to appear New Y or/ Dec 19 -The Time, has «earthed tto/wjcto** --fa,
criminate pillaging and a- is of W-l p,___ fsri||. . " **••> a> much A plaie as at anv oilier uorth living, tte mercury again has the follow L tm Loudon U an- secured ht»7 - •
T'.'im/'tl" Inhere "i n"“ I 'charged "wi’th the ml, de, of Z* ti 'vLte^nl Ivlng SPV1!!!^ *0p 7 *** *** ...... / ,be J<**n»e»b«i« ;.co, /

.* growing more widespread than | KSltoSSS ' f«t! wide utiTuh ^^se",>1.tti'Ï .'"T IÏLP“\V7 th« P.otestotL ot the Afrikander Bond attend to v/o„

ed that he would rather lake cban.es „s ot X „ «to^Jd Zmg -TJ" T “ “ i* "" T*** -> «*• Bn»* ■V lib the g.and jur'v and also have quartz°0, l/Tlatv Lldencv ThI ,, 777 TÉf ;»* no<” U lo>'“**“/“> '"ot* Dm- an efiry/and the »b„
h,s attorneys" expense, paid b, the 7, f ÏUît M of Ïl* « X ^ *7 ' 7" “ 08 ^ «• totog- wpondrd .

r* r VT................. • Ô «vCi /7 *•* -
of questions by detectives. • j ing out tJsink on tin,, and is per- ^ "

Miss Snyder was found suffocated [,xBv assxAed that he will meet with 
by ihIIows Tuesday night and Harris good le-su/u 

was seen leaving her dead bodv by a 
friend of the victim. Harris accused -, "

WHAT THEY KNOW luiroediatevly threw dnwtv-on- him tell
ing him to put up hi* fins 
wa* so overcome at being

Baltimore,*! fna 

and Mary K
! M—v 'ora kuher 

yueee, itimely young
ir

uit
taken lorwomen, were committed for trial to

day to answer the (barge of highway 
robbery.
the victim.

in
the dewpecado' so called tttat he l»y_ 
on .the ground and laughed btniatif

Another report wa* received early - 
this morning that Ui tines by list 

night had called at a cabin near the

: Barney Abrahams»»
While going home Bl 3

was

il

v atholk cemetery add asked th 
vupant to change ce 
1‘ermttag that he was »-(.,!,• ed he

i.to him
It Hotel Burned

Quebec, Dec. 14 —The Victoria ho
tel, one of the mort important hotels 
of Quebec, was completely reduced to 
ashes this afternoon The fire, caused 
by the turnace, started about 3 30 
d clock, and the whole building from 
the cellar to the roof was in flames 
in a few minutes. Many guests and 
employees had narrow escapes. Two 

•triant girls, Lizzie llourmades and 
^kJara Jack-on, and ymc^pf the slok- 
^fex^nauied t'ole, have 

^■rini* the fire Some /travellers have

at once made off without .v _H.ng lor 
ibe trade "Ihe man who m.lined the 
toiler of ht» «-toit t* positive a* to 
the totality of ht» visitor lie bid. 
on the same prison isihrx hr was 
wrnrfftg at the time tbr *»*
cfffvlfd, his bin » «»
he had aeverni dayt 
faqe. Ap in va» tig a torn Uyn 
'ton* seythidg Dirt her i t&n l 

maa had been at the cahia e
• parent ly ">sn»wrr«l (.ttfnrsfcy 
iriptk*

With every armor ■«$ tornpe 
ly guaided it is haidty irysfdrd «» 
;•«*kifile , that the fugi'. .
*-•*« le **t*mr away
• b/iw» Drieu» by hav i>,, 
ci/«ti and no

wttroops, who.
i

"(live up the ivd
if on

uIS
hwilt'nvtrd z

«• 7
ga *P

't been found <ic

ost very valuable g/ods 
Mr. Resher, the 

totei, eetimaes hiSs loss at $90,(H10 
le is insured lor $/3,t)0t) He has de- 

ided to rebuild

I
oprietor of the

victim to
itir wr ii nuHr-Jmck—sad i

asthe women withdrew 
When tbulf were well aw ay be latwds soon as possible 

Many thrilling eseJaiies were made by 

some of the guests, all of whom bare
ly escaped with their lives 
them jumped out Jot the windows. 'The 
fife railed so fiercely at times that It 
ixas thought thej entire block facing 

6n St John

ever, while gaunt, famine 'stalks
through the land

While the rebels are harassing 
Kwang Si in the south, other rebel 
movements have been slatted in Kan
su by General Tung Fu f$uang and to 

the northeast ol Pekin, by Teng Lia 
Peng, who delended the Vbao Y ing 
valley against the Rusjsians in 1 Mott 
lie has gathered several thousand 
men and has several eajhnon and many 
small arms 
scot against him with a ^oree ol un- 
icrial troops 
Suang has ten thousand troops and 
has accumulated large amounts of 
grain and stores at Nmg H.xia. and, 
assisted by Prince Tuan," a proscrib

ed Boxer leader he has begun a 
movement against Pekin in the west
ern provinces Another troublesome 
movement is reported from Nan King 
w here .Boxers are said to be openly 
roselyting the men ol North kiang

u tie
•kfc ha"arrive

/•-ill ,. i«ei- ' a -- !¥ -
i syoods, and witfcoot a , - it, sv

i modal te hiBt-1» Jsaxa, t h* h*
•he hi

/riveted th* women /Y orne of v«td

Si* Muiid'Cd I i'Tv Lost
BU'. D« 
give#

»t v-clnriir»- for the purpose
6 above and 28 below It» pallia of travel 

a##, a he has *»y, t*_.a*A twt
that sottie on* rmt b*vy $}trm

of mutual support; and piotectie# 
! The .

frisX itti>ilia
At Aaditortotn-Virgima oua, /'■ thguak. at Ham Uhttitg,,,

May Jap* V ote ? lk"Vu/ “ v !,tv 'u h * * / - . J M A,r'"

St Pete, hurg. Dec -i - H , „ ,-r ,U Privy has'™^ . ' '' ' '7 ZX'y
lr,d thoLand persons are reported d,, del tilt the law of British <?«. I<----- #2w2«rïL»eeM dÎW2ra7 XX*. ' n ' “•»» Tlw rW sad <U

. 1*' destitute and starving as a reetHilutofata which declares that a Japan- • . .
of .the crop failure ,n Finland Ihe;.- wht 1-tom*, a ahtitralusd^iti- IT " 4 toX$2
Anglo- \ mer icaa church hèie ha .me is not eh tit led to , f ' u ” ’ j waa_dw* to pit 8m and >n M* *6mU 11
dvnaken to !e*d and etothe" tbelx.-te. iv .cnatitiilkmai This «chaneed ti, dam U» fir. a-d
whool children of four Finnish par-(mem Is a reversai of the verdict ol i. . ,*L. * '* ! !' '*' *'■ T
1-bey, ands Past,., Franc,says to* toe.,up,erne court of the proVrmw ,.1^‘a^ld vl‘!™ I 7':..

conditions today are worse than those ! centi. tied, rendered on March >1 the^loyalists ’’ ' * f<u,ned to dcati
of 1S67, when HXi,DUO persons died j 1901 It I* no doubt based upon annotated

postpone then visit to the United [ department Wh* ettyl“I c-.buI.r^Ta I ne^'üav *“ “
States, as they despair of n > New York reports that tm- num- sl0 „Hv hope" that the law will ’ j»'" »*»►»• «4 'hexk toe

Imltk two „f births tor toe borough of Man- j in .. d.d t aoada uT fr« XL Fh* “**
The ( arnarvons arc fend of the hut,an for the year ending Sep tom -1 and suhjerw of other nation» ** I Cysh^^a ” “ lm4mm

der artwJe L

X f. ei .it would fall a prey 
the flame*, j ciqieclally as a very 

"to* wind
*w.#»»y

• Appa ling Condition*,’a* blowing at the 
rd work on the part a mysterious stranger of committing 

the crime He is held without bail
Ts^P'itne, but by

^to>f the firemen t/hc lire was confined to 
l^Bhr hotel and one or two small out- 

^■eUdings. The hmel was formerly 

■,no*n a* the Albion, and was one ot 
^Hueher's best-known hostelries

i

General .Via has been

S* I for New York.
London, Dec 27—Lord and l.ady 

Vainarvon will sail Tor New York 

early in January to visit San Fràu-

othcr day of thieves, who slole'$35.- 
1)60 of her ladyship s jewels. IKfcpite 
the theft the Carnarvon- w ill not I

General Tung Fi t«"f t
no* Witfc. *o blm&krt* ■ mi ■ gtpb
»d làe

'
-’**d ik* •

-, m
<-kmm l

* -a* \

Sîllm - UlL-toW •* f-ïffThey were the victims the
Plenty of l-uitil*.

E" Rault Ste Marie. Ont , Dec 22 — 

C- Cleigue announces that as a re 
^Sult of negotiations In Philadelphia, 

sum of $80,0041,066 is now at the 
^Bompany’s disposalyto meet present 
■labilities and to carry to eomple- 

■>nn within the next year or so the 
|B*rorks now under way

-vie in The pokitton oi !

exist- j
-II M|M a Heel.

V#w York, fhw fi —a *ii «I
Hangs in»»» if»dM iduato. sad the

Redds*#.. ' ii i*«ifar-: *
j-tie aw*. 4 Lai* ■ » :tmm »*..

mttc* ! *!«'■ nMtémd ' ^ * ne«i I plr | ** *14 ^ • ,1HM4 <> • «si « -*m l * «■» *»

• Uif . •. :* w " w- Vi* » , ‘ * - 4 *•: > a 1 " - fcrr*
" hr 41.* - » 1 «fi lie* HodWisMfeif

*.4.if i-i# «tu r. L «i. t "fiw

thru owe j

-

Su
states Where they fi.ee* ... be Sti, 19" :•«* u, all other nnvttoe*'
1 he grandson of the first earl nut |ovet the figures of the preceding year.jot vvti t-nslup .hould not, tn fairness, 
ricd Mim Sarah Baker of Bangor. o( l-16u, a little alcelatioo shows he deprived ol the right to 
Me, wherefore t arn.irv on boasts that there is a tiahv. born ha New I lor.nfco Globe
that he has American blood in hi- Vork rl„v „„ ffimulcs and explains

why j

their problem to handle the constant- |
Redding, Dec. 27 —le * quand ov - ly increasing traffic is diitu uli of u ; damage 

er the ownership of a 2S-eent pmv lution 
Fred Vraveo mortally wounded Frank 
Rowe, a half-breed, at Whitmore.
;-his county, today. The men were; 
playing poker when Utaven won a! 

quarter ol a dollar which Rowe...............
claimed, and to avoid trouble Craven ! 1 uroing borrow s night to day 
walked away Rowe followed, and Faith and bright-brow d j
Craven toot him in the groin Craven ! Hope

Her sister* are. she shall not grope

ixanoa »#• .
* "f *ur 
Wl .696.066

torFrom the Y ukoo

Mr J. R McGovern of Dawson 
city is in Toronto, and thinks the 

,e future ol the Yukon is very bright 
The cleanup of his own work for the 
summer realized $130,000 Mr Mc- 
llovern regrets that even vet iepiv- 
seutatives ol American houses are 
swarming over the territory after 
orders, whilst it was seldom he met 
a representative of a Canadian house 
He believed that good "results would 
follow the visit ol Mr 8. Morley 
Wickett, Ph D., whose report on the 
trade of the Yukon was very val
uable.—Toronto Globe •

# LOST.—Black Curly: Dog, mediunt 
— size, leather collar on neck la par- 
.< i tially blind Growls when petted.

Finder please leave word at Nugget

office-

Tommy (after he has been te 
church for the first time)—What did 
you get out of the funny stiver plated 

mamma 7 1 only, got a dime —Har-
• vard Lampoon

i
render 
The

T Otifit to seul;

jot * fnit-bet miiisoe p&and* i

lot Use bvrghli* *fco vfcrrefwJrrrd 
ider la«rrf Robe< !
( rmijuard tO V èX t

Auditorium—1 ‘ Virginia. ’1 i)«| wfi|*fW> s#issHh

••
a i" ri 114*1» *«i .* >WW*- fî/Êm*

a* i ". ü * - •' ' *•" -- ' - :
' | a aa*f#1** t*i mprm m *** «•-?, •

!.... . *****^!f of là» *#•!,'U -fi»..ra# t4w.-$T

- ■ -

* * "* * i * *» tW hV"m <i*t
f - i tMùtmmÊ * twert Um - m

l**- rg tti-f-e *

iitfiàeizw&tê*.

Tm coaaijr <g46c---
v.. .. "qÏË" -ï *•

I d**t ;
i-àe hua»

Bouni I -.
ïT rriwr

vains to the street v&r eompanze Swept b> Storm
'oQxisntiaople, Dec Î7 — Much ! 

was dot* to this city »nd it* j 
enviica» b| the recent s»ow hiivard
Ro f* foliapewd and many Email craft fe Bey Lead
ua the harbor **d in the Boiybori^ j LKtawa, Dec 23 —It wa* anmmnred j nh»b i 
were eask « dashed to ptoa* on toe ! Tbnriday that toe Lnglito iand *»*-.•• Anb,a».*H

: Dtato1* prqjKrt.it.Ki» to \be row* terresuTai . 
land*..department tor lodd.aw *cws f ". u
to N*it Ontario oMMW ttixa J. t'oley- «sing end U#» er* »rtf ‘-’ygr Twdii uai
Bromfieid -.-! Bnghti*. Eingiaod «*"»««« vt». tmm»ftom w-d sad to* » ■.....................
pfg*» dd not appear; terrdear. * - I atoctoM*, kfnih .» how.ttoihrf«*lp »awd'from - '
s Itotox tto* toe# forfardto toffito» for j riiMto, gad PervU b- • at ,noi«w. :*.«»„* f»a **,«•« sw »#*tt 

rfurther parikuUrt It Ls toferrto while Kagland *»d F,»«, », ,*,] Tb, ,e , $UMe M
that he proposes t« purchase 'hr aadiru.herA codait on of t.erop* «e fto «taie# th, rhmieCs W and aH 
"itiight freer-toe mewtoitor, Wjfll* in mm diatotois '.Thwjtiw still whtrh to, wjéàtii"
;his proposition toe goveruseet tan ( etodert day*, was brp*#bt
aot catertair. In the meantime «tor's art" towM ti to ïahiè into play' Whe ,.t »» 
copies rJ regujstioa* and otoer tofpr-: i.2a,oee„9W. Jn case ol war this red-red . that hts hr cor tod tee#

mation have been forwarded i might swve > very -t.*p*tohtoyaat««S*<
tw* oo»«t n* - i war ctoet «I the Shah, baa to fait] ----------

- Tt{°t!*ry ‘"T his capital in a harry, - J J***» 1ar ** * **» *€•

” *ri>v*d at the Nugget pr in tory at -------------------------------- far thtor am dartoe the balaw* of
---------sbie prie*. » Virgmi*—At Audi Son nm I tà, wâ,W. ApptyN*£grt oAot

travel in comfort mmuPoker Lead» to 5ho >tiog
Rf îîàieWeld’s Stage 

and Express
Dawsofl te field Bottom

A frwb mm » i
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Love.

Love is 
Love h» 
L<"c

attest, tov* te strong, 
i ever heart for song 
watch and wait and pray

horn*, causing fatidHtow. gad others 
■ j drifted «award.. The Black wa toip- 

! ; ing suffered in a similar msnnej

.ad*

Leaves Dawson 3100 p. m. 
Every Day in the Year.

Office 124 Third Ave. Phone II* | Governaent report* lately «seed 

say that lhrcughout Germany only 1 
j P*r cent of toe popelation is un 

wbooled, while in the United States 

f' per cent tti the population is still 
■Hitcrate The report adds that in 
Bavaria. Baden, Wurti-mburg and 
Scamtihavia there are no totally un
educated per sens -

At "Auditorium—Virginia

Job printing at Nugget office

gave himself up, when the circum
stances of the shooting were related. T «Accompanied through the night,

But shall ever find th? light ij
; .

to District Attorney Douer he dr 
dined to prosecute and Craven was
released on Ms oeif lecogniaaac* Swaa^hl rays at. sunshine blend ^

; About her path, whose daisies greet 
With smiles the .rowing of . her lee-t 

S. Km ma Typdall

". T01 Heaven and home, of lover, frient
fe

flood Dry Wood!
FOR SALK—Very cheap, interest in 

creek claim No 143 below lowetzmi' 
Dominion. Inquire £_j,--8t(vhl,
thrs. office

Auditirrium—"Virginia

i A. J. PHUDHOMME 

211 Harper St., Nr. Free Library 

•Phone 2iq-A

&.■•4ft

The Nugget’s stock of job Pfintio, 
materials is the best that ever cau* 
to Dawauc ,-J
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